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subject it the meeting on the 27th Of March.
l'hi formation, if decincd advisableofa class
in practical botany.l'

rTuosi, who go up to tilt University of
Toronto law exaininations this yenr aie for-
tltnait in doing so under a curriculum ton-
sidcrably inlprovt(l and mnodt:rnizud. It has
long been a cause of comiplaint among such
candidates as hoped te put the reading neces-
Fary to the L1-13. degrec to a practical ap-
p.ic.tiion, thiat the work, assigncd was flot sif
a bufficiently practical characicr, and that

Api-et his long lire of labor in the wvork of jtcxt.baoks have been retaineU for years aifter

putting the world righit, Mr. Ruskin has ilhey have oîtlive-d their usefulness and been

rtcetîly dtclared that scientific education, as supcr:.ed. This cause of coniplaint lias

nowgivn, eaces hatIlhonior is a folly, tu somne extent been donc away with, and on
now ive, tachs tatborne stibjects tilt curriculum is aIl that ran

ambition a virtuel charity a vice, poverty a bc debired ins sa limited a course. But sur.
crimth and tuesumfalil th*î"sf i ther .unendiments arc necessary bcforcecntire

wcalh ad te su ofailsati>f action tan bc guaranteesl. \Ve undcr-
IlTie standard of educational work,", says stand that the curriculum, as now arranged,

Tire journal of JZduitciiion. Il the character is subject to revision this year. If iblis is su,
oi the men and women in thlt profession, thetIhere exists the opportunity to eliect the de-
quality af their se-vice, thet effcctive:ncss of sired improvemnts without, delay ; so that
the schaol systeni, the benefit tu tht pupils, the list of works, which in 1887 will be fixed
Society, and the State, will bc noticeably Jfor uevtral years, may bie satisfactory at once
improved whens therc is greater security ta those looking to actual practice, and to
through a tenure-of-office law, such ils hias those simply desiring to study, in the light of
aided every European nation that lias secured positive law, the principles of jurisprudence
fame tbrough ils schaols." as a scicnce.

WVE hope to hear fromi aur correspondents 'jJUDGING," says Eduiciilion, "frout the
un the words Ildemoralizc," " proportion," t"n.rd of public education in foreign coun-
and"I pretty," mentioned by IlJ. ' in our labt trits,thtre ib no middle ground between strict
issue. E arle, in bis "lPhilology of tht Eng- jncutrality in the scliools ansi a perpetual ron.
lish Tangue," makcs some very good re. flict between Chutrch and State authorities. I n
marks an the last. A strange ube of the England, as a resuit of recent clections, the
second word is found in"I The Twvo Gcntle- ecclcsiastical influence as in the ascendant in
men of Verona," wberc it is used in place of tic scilool boards of London, Manchiester
the Biblical word "lportion," as it occurs in and Sheffield. Thus far with the riew boards
the parable of the prodigal son-or, as the firbt consideration semîs ta bc tilt
Shakespeare ctll him, the "prodigious son.' 'vebtcd interests of the churches ;' second,
Certainly a demoralization ortelcgraph wires 'tht objection of the ratepayers ta increase
requircs a stretch of imiagination-at aIl expenditure ;' and last, *educational effici.
evenîs for puristq. Linking the Latin miores ency.' The I)iiy Mez.s and other London
ta inanimat objecîs, is surely a kzind of papers lirotcst against the reaction policy.
catachresis. In Birmninghanm hot controversy lias been

THE following appears in the notices to excited aver a proposition for rtligious
teachers of East Middlesex ' -A special instruction in the schouls. The Re.v. Dr. IL

W. Dale, an advocats: for btrict neutrality,
meeting of the teachers tvill be held on Sat- combats'irpoostninavgou
urday, the ist of 'May, at the County' luild. piplt h rpsto navgru

,h ca be present'l'lhe Minibter of Public Instruc-ings. Evcry teacher l a cpee ion in Austria, M. le Baron Conrad, who
rcquested ta attend. The doors will bcen wfl as u>bjectionable Io the dential party, has
At ici a.m. The iollowing is part of the pro. givcn place ta M. le ]Sr. Gautch, who, while
gramme : 1030 lt 12 a.m., local and ioreign nos triciîy a clerical, ks more acceptable ta
experts will discuss these questions : i. Thte that part)-. In Holland the Govurnmcnt bas
best kinds of trees ta plant in aur -school yielded ta the dtmand af the Consrivatives
yards. 2. How they should be planted. 3. for a revibion of tht article af tht constitu-
WVbat other outside excrcises are appropri- tion relative ta public instruction. Tht pro-
Att ta Arbor Day. 4. The character of the posed tcxt is in tht interesîs if the cîcrical
indoor exerrases and how ta conduct thcm. scîiooîs.",
Invite tht trustees antd any ather persons in-
îerestedt in arboriculture. This will bc a 'IN trcaîing tht rccentscandalous develop.
useful session ; pîcase try ta attend it. i ta ments in tht municipal poliîics ai New Y'ork
2 p.m. The organization of the reading City, tht Editor's Outlook af Tie CY:auau-
çirçle, Therc wF* JQt lime ta coteidr thi quan for 'May says, "ithe plain favI i3 tbat
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Notes and Commenis.
" 1'ttAecATà. edtication," vayta Irofcssor

Earp, in the Ipidittit Srizol 7o:urna, ' btrip-
ped of ail secondziry bias, means ability to
gel money, to gct it quick, ta get il easy."

\Vti trust that high school m.istera and
teacher6 will show that they vailue the privi.
lege of influ.-ncing edicational mantra by
rccording thtrir votes for the election of
representatives ta tltt t3nivcrbity Scnate.

A CORRESP'ONDENT writes from Odessa ta
the London Timies as follows: "At Kieft
have just occurred tilt: following strange pro-
cedings. Thti teacher of religion-a priest
naîîîed Jlrailoffsky-at tht third <boys') gym.
nabium of that city, happening, during the
lesson of caligraphy, ta, notice that a pupîl
was writing with a steel pen on wbich wast
repre:scnted tht Crucifixion, and considering
thsait such a commun abject as a pen was
(fuite unworthy ta have such holy subjects
reliresented upon it, hie conflscated the af-
fending little article, and reporteil the cir-
cumstance ta tht Kieif Cona.istorial Court.
Therrupuns tha august body requested the
police ta seize ail tlt pens-atore than fif.y
boxts-uf tîtat particular malte in tht pos:-
session ai tht vendor-one Ivarôff, a sta-
tioner-bo lodge thetm with the Court, and ta
report tu tht P>ublic Prosecutor (ai tht Crim-
int;l Coturs) that Ivanoif had ordecred tht ptns
front l>r.s and was publicly sclling thent.*
On the other liand, lvanoff on his part, im-
naedi*î:ely pctitioncd tht Consistory Court ta
give back ta hinm hîs gaods, sayiog that they
had j>assed through tht Russian Customs
without any difficulty. He lîktwise disputes
the riglit of tht Consistary Court ta detain
themn, and, still stronger, denies its right ta
have him brought before the Criminat Court,
for he maintains that the cngraving ai boly
subjects tapon p.-nst, which are instruments af
intellectual culture, can by no manliser of
nicans be considered in the light ai à crim-
mnal act. There tht matter ends for the pre-
sent. Should further action bc taken upon
it wc mtay cxpect ta knùw the resuil iup, pcrt
haps, 4 çquple af ycarb' timt,"

the first city on our conîtinent, and the third
in the %vorld, dots nut choose ils city, council
froni arnîcing thc thnousands of its estlinent
citizcns. Ricli in ch:îracter, genlus, worth,
ability, the city ot New Y'ork dots not s0
much as dream ofcecîing its best men tajadminister its affairs, Thtis would be bad
enouffi%; but thetre is worse in the case.Ne
Y ork does not even choose honest ad

freput able citizens for councilmeçn. 'lhle men
Ichosen have îîsually no charactcr or stand-
ing. Tihe sttbject, k oflarge moment. Thtis
is becoming a nation of chies. We must
learn how to adininistcr thent. One expcri.
n itent lias not beer tried, and it is easily tried.
Let candfidates for city cauncils bc selectedi
(outside o.' party, caucuies) from aniong the

Iftrst mlerchants, lawycrs, and bankers of the
cily, and let the voters have a chance ta sup-
port the kind of men who used to be chosen
whtn the titlcalderman lisant an eminent,
worîhy, and honorable man. The ticket@
might be defcated once or twice ; but a reso-
luise and persistent effort ta clev'ate the office
by filling il wi:.h a first.clais man, wotald in
the end revolutionize city afidirs, and make
thiat part of public administration a model for
ail other sections of administration."
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